
Spread the Word About Jasmine 

www.IAmJasmineStrong.com 


Follow Jasmine 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IAmJasmineStrong  
Instagram: @IAmJasmineStrong 

Images You Can Use In Social Posts

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/o9tbehabkbhrl2z/AADf218OvIxsmQyTLhVBKWnpa?dl=0  

Facebook

Share the Jasmine Strong Movie on Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/IAmJasmineStrong/videos/468233057031235/  

Example post for GENERAL audience: 
Commercial sexual exploitation happens in every city, including [INSERT YOUR CITY]. Watch and 
share this short survivor-inspired animated movie with the teens you know. Let them know they are 
not alone and support is waiting! Learn from other youth who’ve been there at: 
www.IAmJasmineStrong.com #WeAreJasmineStrong #NeverAlone #YouthPower #YouthWisdom 
#BeFree #WeAreFree #InnerPower #FreeToThrive #FreedomForward #JasmineAlly  

Example post for TEEN audience: 
Do you feel unsafe or hurt by someone who is supposed to love or protect you? Are you looking 
for alternatives to the street economy? Many teens have been there. You are not alone. Check out 
this website made by youth who’ve been where you are with #tips, ideas for #selfcare, and #stories 
by other youth: www.IAmJasmineStrong.com #WeAreJasmineStrong #NeverAlone #YouthPower 
#YouthWisdom #BeFree #WeAreFree #InnerPower #FreedomForward #FreeToThrive 

Twitter

#SexTrafficking happens in every city. Share this survivor-inspired  film w/ #teens you know! Let them 
know: they are not alone! Support is waiting. #WeAreJasmineStrong #YouthPower #BeFree 
#NeverAlone https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lPgBUIhPaSo&feature=youtu.be    
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Instagram 


Post for GENERAL audience: 

Images you can use: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/o9tbehabkbhrl2z/
AADfDdwhHNdBiEmJvxxaSoxta/For%20General%20Audience?dl=0&lst=  

Example text: 
Commercial sexual exploitation and #sextrafficking happens in every city, including #[INSERT 
YOUR CITY]. Share @IAmJasmineStrong w/ the teens you know. Let them know they are not alone 
and support is waiting. Hear the real stories of teens at www.IAmJasmineStrong.com 
#WeAreJasmineStrong #NeverAlone #YouthPower #YouthWisdom #BeFree #WeAreFree 
#InnerPower #FreeToThrive #FreedomForward #JasmineAlly 

Post for TEEN audience: 

Images you can use: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/o9tbehabkbhrl2z/
AAB8LhRvAAavWyNyNSAM3H7Ca/For%20Teen%20Audience?dl=0&lst=  

Example text:  
Do you feel unsafe or hurt by someone who is supposed to love or protect you? Are you looking 
for alternatives to the street economy? Many teens have been there. You are not alone. Check out 
@IAmJasmineStrong’s website made by youth who’ve been where you are with #tips, ideas for 
#selfcare, and #stories by other youth. #WeAreJasmineStrong #NeverAlone #YouthPower 
#YouthWisdom #BeFree #WeAreFree #InnerPower #FreeToThrive 
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